Acrylic Painting with Wayland Moore - Class Supplies

1. Palette / disposable
2. Canvas boards (2) 14 X 18
3. Table top easel
4. Brushes ... 1” flat ... ¼” flat ... ½” flat
   W/C ... #8 ... #12 ... lettering brushes
5. Acrylic paints:
   a. Cadmium yellow medium
   b. Burnt sienna
   c. Raw umber
   d. Yellow ochre
   e. Chromium oxide green
   f. Cadmium red medium
   g. Paynes gray
   h. Titanium white
   i. Marine blue/ ultra
6. Large coffee can
7. (2) Photos to paint from

Binders Art Supply
Piedmont Crossing Shopping Center
404-237-6331
Contact Jay if you have questions

Wayland Moore
Studio: 404-633-0828